2nd NATIONAL RANKING Championships 2020 (Road Speed Skating & Skateboarding)
3rd To 6th April 2020 At Guwahati Assam Hosted by- RSAA (T) / NSA
Powered By. Roller Skating Federation of India (INDIA SKATE)

Age Groups: 5-7, 7-9, 9-11, 11-14, 14-17, above 17 (Boys / Men / Girls / Women)
RACES Meters and AGE GROUP- Teams have to report on 2nd April 2020 before 1 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE GROUP</th>
<th>QUAD ROAD RACES</th>
<th>INLINE ROAD RACES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet</td>
<td>ROAD I</td>
<td>ROAD II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 to 07</td>
<td>100 mts*</td>
<td>1 Laps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 to 09</td>
<td>100 mts*</td>
<td>1 Laps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 to 11</td>
<td>100 mts*</td>
<td>1 Laps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Junior</td>
<td>11 to 14</td>
<td>100 mts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>14 to 17</td>
<td>100 mts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>Above 17</td>
<td>100 mts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Skaters can take part in 3 out of 4 races Inline & Quads
2. Inline skaters are not allowed to take part in Quads races similarly Quad skaters are not allowed to take part in Inline Races.
3. 100 mts* race for the age group 05-07, 07-09 and 09-11 boys and girls is mass race (with not more than 6 skaters running together)
4. 500 mts and 1000 mts races for the all age groups boys and girls are mass race.
5. For other details please refer to General Rules for Speed Skating 2019.
6. Rule of 500+D and One Lap will be applied for Road Race II and Road Race VI for all the age groups Boys and Girls
7. Skaters should participate only in speed skating skin suit.
8. Inline Skate wheel size as mentioned in the circular dated 8th January 2020 shall be followed. Any Violation will lead to disqualification from participation in the championship.
9. RSFI registered skaters are only eligible to participate. Skaters suspended/enquiry pending are not permitted from participate.
10. Races may be conducted even in rainy conditions..

A) Entry Fee: Rs.750 /-
B) Venue: office RRSA SKATING RINK JP AGARWALA ROAD SIXMILE GUWAHATI 22 ROAD SIDE – PIR AJAN FAIKIR ROAD NEAR ASSAM PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OFFICE KHANAPAR GUWAHATI ASAM 781022 SKATEBOARDING –NFR SKATE PARK NORTH FRONTIER RAILWAY SPORTS COMPLEX MALIGAON GUWAHATI.
C) ROAD & Rink availability for practice prior to the championship – Three Days free for all skaters
1. The Tournament will be held as per RSFI rules and will be conducted by technical officials of RSFI.
2. **Entry:** The 2nd National Ranking Championships (Road Speed Skating & Skateboarding) Entry to be done online. Please go to the website www.indiaskate.com. Registered and login with the password. Fill up entry carefully, scan the Photo & E-aadhar/aadhar upload. After completing & uploading all the Entries online, take a printout of the entries. One copy of the hard copy of Entry to be submitted to the Championship Committee office.

3. **Protest:** as per RSFI rules the Protest Fee of Rs.1,000/- shall be enclosed along with every written protest made to the Chief Referee. The protest must be made by the skater/Manager within 15 minutes before or after completion of the event. Depending on availability of time and concerned records the Technical Committee/RSAA(T)/RSFI will decide the matter. In case the protest is upheld the fee will be returned. No protest/claim shall be entertained from the Coaches/Parents. Protests shall be accepted only from the concerned Team Manager/s whose name appears in the Entry Form furnished by the State/UT association/s. On appeal, the Verdict/decision of the Jury of Appeal, at any level, shall be final and binding on one and all.

4. In an age group, even if there is only one participant, the event will be held. However medals will be given on the basis of Minimum criteria rules only.

5. **Liability:** Please note that for any injury/losses caused to the participants during the above Tournament, on or off the skating/playing area, RSAA(T)/RSFI shall not be responsible and or liable to meet any expenses/damages whatsoever. Therefore all participating skaters are to take adequate accidental, medical and life insurance policies. They are to carry the necessary policies with themselves.

6. **UNIFORM/EQUIPMENTS:** Skaters have to come in proper uniform and with proper equipment for the speed events. Helmet (Headgear) is compulsory.

7. In case of any unforeseen circumstances the schedule of events are not completed, the decision by RSFI observer and RSAA(T) will be final.

**Notes:**
(i). Anti Doping Rules of National Anti Doping Agency (NADA) is applicable to all participants. The players can be medically examined by the concerned agencies or any other agency advised by the government RSAA(T)/RSFI/WS/WSA at any point of time. The RSAA(T)/RSFI may ask for necessary medical certificate/s in this regard from any player at any point of time. Expenses if any in this regard are to be borne by the concerned skater/s.

(ii). HOTELS @ 1500 PER ROOM FOR 3 SKATERS CALL TO BITTU KUMAR – 9772439338

(iii). HOST will be providing subsidized Accommodation to Skaters @ Rs.300/- per day and subsidized Food @ Rs.450/- Per day (Break Fast, Lunch and Dinner), Interested States have to book before 1st March 2020.

**Important Contact Numbers**

ORGANIZING SECRETARY: MR. GAUTAM BARUAH 9085491251

(I). INCHARGE – DR. NAANMONI SHARAMA & ASISH SARMA 8369196130

(II). SECURITY & ACCOMMODATION COMMITTEE – MR. SOYUG SHARMA - 8638954981

(III). FOOD COMMITTEE– MR. GAUTAM KALITA - 9365588691

(IV). MEDICAL COMMITTEE – DR. KAKALI BARWAH - 7002856920

(V). VENUE(RINK TRACK/ROAD) COMMITTEE – MR. MADHAB NAYAK - 7896573547

(VI). CEREMONIES COMMITTEE - MR. ABHIJIT BHUYAN - 9864163278

(VII). VOLUNTEERS COMMITTEE – AMARJYOTI – 8811093237 RSFI OFFICE 011 23647788

WWW.INDIASKATE.COM